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Manufacture by ISAAC A. 6HEPPARDA.COm Baltlfioriii .:.

T HI Eimmhi imiL
All kimU rliH'liui'i' niiulo toAre now in succt'ssful .i'r;ili(ii.

order.

Repaired at short notice.' 'vents
lbtcain Liiigines which took tgeFirst Vremiuni at Mi

Gold medal at tho Alabama State Fair. Grist ami
repaired. Manufacturers of the

ADVANCE COTTON PLOW
And KOCK1' JIOHJfT-TUli- PLOW. We make a Wcialiy ol them.

We keep in sf ock a lull line, of all
connections. Also Lkiiss uttiiio-- s tor

Our Planum; Mill is in l'llll operation. MouldiiiErs. iP.rackets, 11

kiln dried llooiing and iciliug furnished pioinpt'v. . W return thanks

lor the v1'HIh Vihralin Valve
State Fair, ami

aw Mills sold or

sizes, steam amltaatri' pipes and
same.

to merit a of tlie fame.

S. K. FoiiNTAlS',
1

W. H.Tkavi.ou,

Our claim lot ni-ii- t U himtnl
npon ilic tact that a fliomlcal
analysis proves that tho tobacco
eroxtii in our unction Is bitter
nUaiitotl to mike u f iOOPJUTUr
KalisfaoUiry mu.L.' ANY
OTIIF.R. totiaocti .jrrenv ii ill the
worlil; ami licinir hlluaitHl In

Hi
llio IIF1.UT of this line toliaj
wet Ion, M'K have "tlie' EICfc
the ofTcrliiKS. Tliei puliHc ap.
prcciatc thli.; hence our Bales
KXCKED the piNMluctM of AI.I.
the lcatlin": in win factories coru-binc- d.

i t&"',,a" yuuiue vn'-- it

bean the trarfe-iaar- k of the Bull. I

WIN OW'SHADES!

The largest and oldest Furniture
and Carpet establishment iu East-
ern Virginia.

Our Exbibiton Rooms are im- -

mense, embracing over 30,000 .j x,uaie ui uxr space,
Uur (roods are tirst-- l iaa .,wi as

einbraee every article known in thera,t pw;f.,.. i.:'. ill - f
,

1 1.. . . . ... .. 1 a
low as any first-clas- s house in the
United btates.

Our Piano aud Organ depart
ment contains a full assortment, of
Instruments ot the very best mak all
ers, ami we Rell at lowest factoi v

Sc

prices, uur special Aceucv is tor 1

the Pianos of the celebrated niaiiu- -

laeturers

CHICKERING & SONS,
STINEWAY & SONS,

EMERSON PIANO CO.,
IIENKY "r?. AfTliljER.

Every Instrument warranted for 'ii
five yearjs. Correspondence solicit ui

ed. S. A. STEVENS.
Norfolk, Va

Sanderlin Bros.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

No 17 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Ya.
ConsismraenU of Cotton. Peanuts. Cr.m I

Shinirles, Lumber, Staves and Country of

every description sohciti-.l- . Lil-ra- l

advances made on Consignments in hand, or
on Rill Lading-- Special attention paid to
COUNTRY PRODUCE G EN ERA LLY.
Autr-2-12i- n. j

CONNOR & WOODARD,"'
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILSON. N. C. ,

"Circuit, Wilson, Wayne. Edge-
combe, ; Green, Pitt aud Nash
Counties. May o, -- ly

O. H. Wainwngnt. r. J. uoyal

WAimiGHT 1 ROVAL,

(Successors to Farmer & Wainwright)

Founders and Manufacturers of Lthe Only

WILSON COTTON

AND TURNING PLOW- -

: WILSON, N. C. :

Havinir bouirht the entire stock belontrinir to
the old firm of Fanner Si Wainwriifht, we are
now prepared to offer special tnduceuii'iits to
those in noedof

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We will continue to manufacture the origi
nal Wilson Plows and Castings, with some Im
provements

WATNWKIGnT aC KOYAL.
novl6-t-f At the Old Stand.

TflORBII

Jnlrnn PnTiFnntinnnii
IJQKDl-UUmDUUU- UDi.

H AUG RAVE'S OLD STAND,
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, WILSON, N. C

FFine French Candy, Cakes, Crackers
Apples &c.

1Ifred Robinson,
FASHIONABLE BAEBKR AND HAIR

DKKSSEK.
Taeboro Street, Wilson, N. 0

Wone but the nest barbers
employed. .

American House.

Portsmouth. Va .

Located convenient to Railroad Depot and
all Steamboat Landings. TERMS MODKlt- -
ATE.

Keptbr.THF, MISSES BitOW N l.KY.
A'ujr-- -i '

NORFOLK STEAM DYE WORKS

113 Main St, Nohfoi.k. Va.

GE '. i C I ii 1 ( t I AED- -

DYED AO REPAIRED
Ladies Dresses, Shawls, &c, cleaned
or dyeb equal to new. Our dye is
warranteb not to smut or rnb oil".

Branch Office, 2351Iigh St.
Portsmouth,

anll-9- J. M. Marshall Pro.

l-- J5. AUSThN,
PRACTICAL ARCHITECT AND

BUIL 1) E 11. l
Office over Young's Store, oppo-
site Briggs' House,
nov23tf ; Wils'on, K.

CI HAS. H. UKOWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kenansville; X. (J.
Will Dractice in the counties of Dunlin. Le

noir. Craven, Onslow and Jones. Collection of
claims a specialty. Correspondence solicited

DR. E. Ii. HUNTER,
SURGEON DENTIST,

OFFI:.'i AT ENFIELD, NO

1)R. J. G. PENNINGTON,
Practicing physician,
WILSON. N. C. '

Office Over Rowland' Drug Store.
Has moved to Wilson anj offers his profession-
al services to the people of the town ami

county, will make a specialty of the,
diseases of women ami children.

Barnes9 Scliool
For Bojs,

WILSON, N. C.
HIOH GRADE AND PRACTICAL.

W. S. BARNES, Prin.

lor past patronaiie and guarantac

S. K. Fountain. Manager

W. T. i -- CO.

i nd Only 0m1b

DUR
TOBACCO

1

Aycock. DaKiexs
Of Wayne .; Wilson, l

AYCOCK & DANIELS,
ATTORNEYS ATiJW.

UOl-USBOR- N. ':.
BPriMtiee in the Courts of

irifi-st- s

the State.
Collections aISpf.pi a t ty

may5-- 1 y

JOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, have form-
ed a for the pract ice of
medicine in the town of Wiion and
adjoining country. Returning thanks
to their patrons for their literal nat- -

.1 is,:. . r . lruiiuc, nic a continuance 01
me same, umee on AashSfntnu- -
posite the Ojiurt House lately occu- -
pietlby Ja. S.W oodard. Esn.. where
one, or both may be always found
when not p l,

C.C. PEACOCK, Mat:
V. S. ANDERSON, M D.

Jan2 82.--1 y.

V. JO.YNER,

illl'SrllM Is 'tli.

liW pennanently ltx-atr- ! .

Wilson, N. C. All oppcration wil
dp nvviiy ana careiullv
and on terms as rensonahie as .,(- -

uince l ut Doro street next dour
jrosi omce. Janaivm

Apothecary & Bruggist,
W1h,U'-h- I and Itotail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
(Jheinicals, l'ertuuiery, Toilet, and

Fancy Articles. Taints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Brushes and

Dye-Stuff- s. Garden
and Flover Seeds

NO. 4 GRICFS ROW,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

anll-0- m -

LUMBER FOR SALE.

I have a large lot ot lumber for
sale. It will be delivered at any
point desired.

Applv to
F. A. WOODARD,

nov23tf.. Wilson, N. C

Dr. N. Anderson,
Oilers his professional services to

the people of Wilson and vicinity
Office Taj boroSt, Wilson, N. 0
jlnlStf

W. I V N C A S T E E,
ATTORNEY AT-- L AW

AND
United States Voinmittsioner,

OFFlCK:Conrt House, Wilson N, C.

A LBEliT FAliMEJi,
TARBOliO ST.. NEXT DOOR TO WIGGINS',

Wilson, N. C,
Dealer i n Doors, Windows.BIimls,

Lime, Hair, Plaster anil Cement.
xll at llottom Prices, fbrCash or
Barter. Parties neediug any goods
in .this line will nlease give me a
call. oct6 tf

BANK STREET HOUSE,
Nos. 1 and 12 Bank St.,

First Class Accommodations at Lowest Hat
Clean and Comfortable tied Chambers.

Lodgings 50c a Nurht.-Hoar-

by the Day, Week or Month.
HeRUlar Meals you, at all Hours.

Everything in its Season, cooked at the
Shortest Notice.

Bar supplied with Best Liijir.rs and.Cigari.
V. II. SH ELTON

ovSJly" - ' Norfolk, Va

Will be mailed EBK to all applicants and to
customers ol last year witnoui oracnug i..
it nntain illustrations, nrices. descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower.Seeds, Plants, etc. InvainaDie
D. M: FERRY & CO. Micli!

WILEY CORBETTS
BAR ROOM,

Tarboro Street, Rountree's Old Stand.

Wre are now ready to accoin in o

date you w ith a drink of any kin d
of liquor and a square meal Oys
ters in everv style
an;ltf

xCACAMBRILL Mrc Co.

I'atapsco Flourinp Millt,

ClnblU ! 1994.

I5UHRS 1771. KOLLS 1882

This Company nvr i

three Mills, as follow :

rATAP.sro Mill, A
Ml. !

PATAPSCt Mill, B, at Baltimore Md
Patatsco Mill, C, at Orange

Crove, Mil.
Having a daily capacity of li00
hftrie's.

1' ITI.A : I: l l.lil it
Maniitaeluicii from .M.irylainl :uil
Virjfini.i Wheat, ateil lor Us
purity and rieluiess of Gluten,
Phosphates ami other nutritious
properties.

Ask your Grocer for

PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE.
PATAPSCO FAMILY,
PATAPSCO EXTRA,
CAPE II EXRY FAMILY,
NORTH POINT FAMILY,
CHESAPEAKE EXTRA,
BEDFORD FAMILY,
ORANGE GROVE EXTRA.

C A. GAMBRILL MFG. CO.

32 Commerce St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Represented by
ALEX. GREENE,

aag.3ly Wilson, N.C.

4KO. T. WOOTKS. T. C. WOOTW

WOOTEN & WOOTENt
SSOW HILL, N.C.

OP-actic- e in Greene and adjoin--

ing counties. Will attend Wilson
Court. may2 6m

.iu. cseugicK,
Af ear to the piteous

;

ece!s voice. "Aunt
SareptaosTraTnr1-- -
and she most have It; and you
must take ft to her; foryou'vd got
to learn Booner or-late- Ehoda,
that life isn't all a holiday."

Poor Ithoda 1 'As she looked!
back upon her past life it seemed
to her that she had already learned
this distasteful lesson, and by the
bitterest method. But when Mrs.
Sedgick's face hardened like that
and her voice took on that espe-
cial metallic tone, Rhoda knew that
all remonstrance was in vain. Her
doom was sealed. Xotv there was
no earthly chance f her seeing
Philip Evalla before, he sailed away
to Florida.

She could not cry, for tears are
especially damaging to moire an-
tique, and the allotted task must be
completed whether the work-w- o

man's heart were heavy or. light;
but it seemed as if the winter sun-
set were colder than ever, the light
more gray and sad as it faded into
dusk.

She had thought so much of that
St. Valentine's Eve parry.

And all the next day, as she sat
beside Miss Sarepta Fowler's
hearth ' mending that lady's old
gowns and her last
year's caps and listening to the
harmless gossip of the eld lady, she
was thinking of the chance that she
had lost.

"Well, well," said Miss Fowler,
who by dint of a regular catechism
of questions had contrived to put
herself in possession of all f he facts
of the case, "that's exactly like Ma-
ry Sedgick. J see, through her like
a book. She's afraid her own girls
will be cut out if yoir are there,
Rhoda." -

"Oh! she can't think that, Aunt
Fowler." .

4,WelI, she docs, you may depend
on it; and if old St. Valentine has
any gifts to bestow on thu girls she
means that her own shall be first.
Dear, dear, what fun we used to
have on St. Valentine's Day when
I was a girl ! I do lielieve the world
grows more stupid every day. Rut
never mind, Rhoda ; a pretty girl
like yoii can't be. kept in the back-
ground all the time. Some of
these days you will be getting mar-
ried in spite of them all."

. Rhoda llalford tried to smile,
but in spite of everything, a big
tear or two would roll down her
cheek. Old Miss Fowler observed
it, but she wisely made no sign, but
kept on with her knitting, hum-
ming softly to herself,

"0 love, love love is line a dizziness.
It winna let a poor girl go about her business."

They sat up late that night. Miss
Fowler, like many old people, need-
ed but little sleep, and the clock
struck twelve before Rhoda had
finished quilling the purple riblion
on the old lady's last cap.

"Now, shall we go to bed?" said
Miss Fowler: "Or, shall we sit up
and tell St. Valentine stories, for it's
St. Valentine's Day now, and I
expect company. Ilnslt! Are
those sleigh-bells!- "

Out of the valley llelow came the
merry jingling sound, nearer, near-- :

er, and still more near, and at last
they stopped, and a knock sounded
on the door, a quick magnetic sort
of knock. ,

"Go and open it, my dear," said
Miss Fowler.

Unconsciously Rhoda obeyed
and there she stood lace to face
with Philip Evallan !

"I am, here at last," he said,
breathlessly. "Rhoda, it is St. Val-

entine's Day. Will you take me to
be your Valentine for a year and a
day and ever after?'!

And Rhoda simply answered : 'I
will."

It was ail Miss Fowler's doing.
Philip Evallan Was the grand-so- n

of an old friend of hers, a nd she
had been the confidant ot his hopes
in regard to sweet Rluxia llalford ;

and she had telegraphed". to him
when first her :rand-niec- e arri ved
at the Mountain.!

"T. AI.KKTINE'S KVE : Jv. Is
here. Come and1 plead your cause
with her," was the message.

And Philip had obeyed the sum-
mons with all a lover's prompti-
tude. .

When they-- ' returned to Excille it
was as affianced lovers; and Rho-
da ran smiling into the big sewing-room- ,

where the family were at
work. j

"Dear aunt," said, she, "I hope
you will not be inconvenienced, but
1 am not coming back. I am to be
married to Mr. Evallan in a month,
and 1 am to be married from there."

Mrs. Sedgick stared. So did Ma
tilda and Marian. Little Rhoda to
le married to Mr. Evallan, in spite
of fate! Well, well, what was the
world coming to?

And if the old days of shrines
and offerings could be revived, how- -

joy fully could Rhoda llalford have
laid a garland ot the whitest, sweet-
est roses on the altar of good Saint
Valentine.

TIME TO STOP IT. Ps t.OO bad,
Sir or Madam, but don't get frigt--

ened. lour hair is falling oil
that's certain. A glance in the
mirror or an investigating-committe- e

of lingers tell the dismal story.
We won't discuss the possible cause.
it is enough that Parker's Hair
salsam used now will prevent
gither destruction. Is. your hair
jouiew hat gray, too, and crisp!
Alas, yes. The Balsam will give
back the. original color, soilness and
gloss. Not a dye, not oily, ele-
gantly perfumed, a perfect dress-
ing, omnthsn

A young man who had been woo- -'

mg a Vermont girl for some time,
ami had made her several presents
asked herne day it she would ae
cept a pnppy. lie was awful mad
when she 'replied that her mother
had told her to say no.

Hon. Edwards-Staidey- , of North
Carolina, now of California, says:
"I was induced, many years since,
to use Beckwith's Pills to prevent
bilious attacks, to which I was sub-
ject. Since the, 1 have Uen
entirely exempt. I know
them to Uvsafe, and may lie taken
under any circumstances of rxpo-sure- ."

Sufferers With dvsnensi:i
will be relieved by nsiiif the..
rills. SUlin

' 'NOTICE..
The Justices of the Peace of Wil-

son county are hereby requested" to
meet at the onrt House in Wilson
on Monday the second day ot June
1884 to, elect a board of County
Commissioners, Superintendent of
Public-School- and to levy taxes for
the ensuing year. ' The question of
the propriety of erecting a county
work htyise wilt also be considered
at the mtetrng. A full attendance
of the Justices is desired. .

A. G. BROOKS, .

in. tvru. Magistrates.

- NO

MORS

WEA K

f.TEF. !

MITCHELL'S ETE SALVE,
I or

Certain, Safe and c'5 SSucin j

Sore, Weak and Inflamed fcyee,
and re8tornK,ny,e

Swhtof the old. Cure
Granulatic Stye Tumors, Bed

mors. Salt Kheum. Burns Pi eg or wherever

u& KISntSi'.- SoW 'V a'1 agists at
cents.

: STOl 'AT THE i
WEAVER HOTEL,

IIlCKSFOED, VA.
By Mrs. J. II. Weaver. Ternis

1.50 pt-- r day

HALF OUT OF HIS HEAD- -
"Bloasttl bo the man who invented Klcr-p,-

said Uon Ounote s weary squire, "wlio invent-t- .l
ski-i"- . Sanc-ho'- is our,), but

what if one cannot for any reason enjoy that
excellent invention? "Nervousiiess in nie hal
become a disease." writes Mr. W m. Loleman,
the well known wholesale drufrfrist of Buffalo,

"I could not sleep, and my nights were cither
pas-w;- .l in that sort of resilcssness which nearly
crazes a man. or in a kin.l of stupor, haunted
brtorincntintr dreams. Having taken Varker g

Tnic for other troubles, I tried it also for this-T.h-

result both surprised and delighted mo.
Mr nerves were tmieu to eoneeri pucu,
like Usrsar s fat uien. I full into the ranks of
those who sleep ' niirhts. 1 should add that
the Tonic speedily did away with the condition
of(reneral debilityand dyspepsia occasioned
by my previous sleeplessness, and pave me
strenifth and perfect digestion. In brief, the
use of the Tonic thoroiiirhly my
health. I have used Parker's Tonie with entire
success for ss and for the bowel dis-

orders incident to ocean vovaires."
This preparation has heretofore been known

as barker's Uinper Tonic. Hereafter it will be
advertised and sold under the name of Parker s
Tonie omitinir the word "jrinKer." Hiscox

i v. ore induced to make this chanire bv the
action of unprincipled dealers who have for
years deceived their oustomers by substituting
nfcrior preparations under the name of jrin- -

,.. Wo drop the lmsieaciinif woru ii me
iihik- - wiii!i-'ly- . as trinji-e- is an uiiimportaut
rt,..irintr in our Tonic.

Please rwiieinlier Unit no chamrehas been, or
will be, made in the preparation itself, and all
bottles remaining m tne nauus 01 ueaiean,
wmnnori under the name of Parkers Tonic.
contain the genuine medicine if the fac-Bim-

& Co, is at the bottom of
the outside wrapper. . marl lm

Spring Hotel,
Kenansville, North Carolina,

THOS. J. FOE LAW, Proprietor,

nous E,
CIOBI5 Nashville, N. C,

Jefff.eson Cobb, Proprietor.
EOpen to the Traveling Public

Wanted.
A good sober Job Printer. Ap

ply at once, stating ternis, to,
W. J. Fitzgerald,

'Mercantile Printing House,
Wilson, N. C.

M. COOKK.. R. A. P. COOLEY

Cooke & Cooley,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Nashville, N. C.
Oner their professional services

to the public. Collections prompt
lv attended to. mar7 ly

jPJymoutli Uockn.
PfJ Y THE BEST.

The Ply mouth Kocks are admit
ted to be the most hardy and profi-
table breed. If you wish to get
choice standard fowls the cheapest
way will be to send lor a setting of
eggs from my ehoico selected breed
ing birds. 1 guarantee tne eggs io
carry safely anv distance aud hatch
a fair percentage. For particular
apply to G. V. KILLEBREW,
mar2l ;lm Tarboro, N. C

Reai-ln-- s Wilson at 7::)fl n. m. on the day m
pulilii-ation- . Vour newsdealer will supply if
promptly on order, or we will send if by mail
at ;xi cents a monm. Aciiiross

I. VV. UNO I. A NIX PuhlishiT"Tlio Sun,"
iiiarJS :)m New York City.

NEW FIRM- -

(Sueeesoi-- s to ( Farmer & ltiinii.,)
Tui-lr- St..

' - - Wilson, North Carolina.
OE.VI.EHS IN

Family Orooeries, Confectioneries. Ory (ioods.
llriiekeiv. lilassware, 'i'ob.ieco, I'iiTiirs. Tin
wave. A: e. I'ountrv 1'ro.luee bounlit mid sold
fJive usa eall. We will mate it pav yuu. felil

E. WOODAU13,JOHN
ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILSON, N.

Circuit Wilson, Nash, Greene,
Wayne and Edgecombe.

Promnt' and special attention
given to the collection of claims
any part of the State. . jun22 ly

FficomokCp Kaiiit,

iniifwiiiii
300 TONS POCOMOKE,

200 TONS FISH HAWK
200 TONS KAT NIT,
150 TONS ACID PHOSPHATE.
For sale cheap,

V. A, Young, Buo. iS: Co
ebl. 2m Wilson, N. C

TO TOBACCO GROWERS OF

NORTH CAROLINA I
YOU CAN SAVK MONEY BY USING

HUGH'S SPECIAL SUBSTITUTES

FOR PERUVIAN CUANO.
BAUGffS Kew Process 1 0 per ct. GU AKO

A perfect substitute for PKKUVIAN Uar-nntrr- -J

to contain 10 percent, of Ammonia.
Wholesale Price S85 per 2,000 lbs. in Baltimore.

RAHfiH'.q SPECIAL SUBSTITUTE

FOR SIX PER CENT. PERUVIAN GUANO.

Wholesale Price S3S per 2,000 lbs. In Baltimore.

twin order that all may be able to im
BAUGH'SSPECIALFERTILIZER

FOR TOBACCO!
ft in new aelUiiK it direct to FarMere of
Nartb CarllaaiS33 par ainirle ton, on bovtl
in Baltimore ui 11D1 IU1 Ol 1DV. each

Cub with rdcr tiuu givinc the Fi
woo ouys out uaaiv ton, vanUg of the
waalesale JDi
Farmer clubbing retaer and baying In
rar-tra- d lsu to aecore Ya wnt Trelsht rmtea.

tian and wholeaafe prices of our etaaaari
branitn el Bene Fertilimere and mppreved
furaialaa. Addroas all erden aud uuiuirlea to

BAUCH tc SONS
103 SOUTH ST. BALTIM ORE, MD

r,w Voune's P JP. Glase" j.i.i -- tv.

f. T; Young & Bro.
nEALKRIJI :'

FINK tt'ATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVKR IV ARE

.Manufacturer ol all kiiokof
PUiaMaold Jewelry, Ciftjts, Dad;es,Jtc

The lst ill). ca.nr, iui.i 5,00 Relink
ever sold. American warcbeeat t lie lowest
prices. Solid silver spoons, forks Ac..
clieaer than ever. Your orilcrs are

and will be promptly attended bj
- ? J. T. YOUNG & DEO.

v PKTEitsBrBa. Va.

i t -

whom leTerybod;
maoagbrot th

'Largest Hotel Enterprises
i

ol America, layi that while a p&aenger from
New York on board a ship going around Cape .

Horn, In the early days of emigration to Cal-

ifornia,

A

he learned that one ot the officers of
' the Teasel had cured himself, daring the roy-ag- e,

of an obstinate disease by the ue of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Lelasd has recommended
Atsb's Sabs' ATABnxa. in - many similar

' cases, and he has never yet heard of its fail-o- re

to effect a radical core. 5

Some years ago one of Mr. Lzuxs's farm
laborers braised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ngly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor-

rible itching of the akin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life .,

almost intolerable. The leg became enor-
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Mr. Lelutd's direc-

tion, was supplied with Ateb's Sabsapa-Bux- a,

which allayed the pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. Lelaxd has personally used

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
for Bheomatlsm, with entire success ; and,
after careful observation, declares that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in the world
equal to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,
Oout, the effecta ot bigh living:. Salt
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the
various forms of blood diseases.

We hare Mr. Lelakd's permission to invito
aU who may desire farther evidence in regard

-- to the extraordinary curative powers of.
AVer's SA&SAPAsriiLA. to BOO him person-

ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.

Mr. Lelaxd'8 extensive knowledge of the
good done by this unequalled eradlcator of
blood poisons enables him to give inquirers
much valuable intonnation.

' PBZFASES BY .

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by aU Druggists; fi, six bottles for 15.

INSTITUTE,

IpsTXIOiytt UDIESsp

The principal Las decided, with
the permission of Providence, to
reopen the Institute for females,
and make it equal' to any female
school in North Carolina.

. Besides the iuvaluable assistance
of Mrs. S. 1). Twitty, he has already
engaged the services of Professor
William II. Fenny, of London,
Englaud, as a teacher of vocal and
instrumental music and drawing and
painting. He has taught, sit an
annual salary of two thousand dol-
lars, for Miss Mary J. Baldwin,
Principal of Augusta Female Semi-
nary, Staunton, Virginia, the cost-
liest, female school in the South;
and Miss Baldwin, in a recent let-
ter to the undersigned, recom-
mends him as "a pleasant gentle-
man, of irreproachable moral char-
acter, and a good and thorough
teacher." He lias the Jiighest rec-
ommendations from numerous
American and European sources,
among others from six Cathedral
organists in England. His draw-
ings have been approved by the
Queen's Commissioners." His paint-
ings havss been on exhibition in
London and Edinburgh. Other
competent teachers will be employ-
ed ifneeded. Terms moderate.

For further information, apply
to S. Hasskll, A. M,

Principal.
. Wilson. N. C.

1C31MG0RAT0R
DR. SANFORD'S LIVER lT5vei
JUbt What if H mmA imnli.,! JL V lL.lt m

Modicine.and for diseases reAnltinv from a deranged
or torpid condition of the Liver; such as Biliousness,
Costive-ness-, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Rheumatism, etc An invaluable Fam-
ily Medicine. For full information aend your ad
dress on a postal card for 100 page book on the" liver and lis Diseases," to DR. SAN FORD. Sit
Pnane Street. New York.

A3X tnuMlii&TC KILL tUL 100 ITS RkTUTATIOS.

A CA1I1I-- To all who are sufferini? from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood. &c.. I
will senil a recipe that will cure you FltKK OF
I'HAliOE. Thisrreat reineily was discovered
by a missionary in South America- - Send od

envelope to Kev. Joseph T. InmaK,
Station D, New York. uiar-- S ly

THEOHLTTRUB

DRON
TOWDC

Will puTlfy the BLOOD, repn-V-

the LIVER and KIDNEYS,
alKI 1IESTOUK TUB HKft liXJa.
and VIQOB of YOUTH. Dy- -

lepsla. Want Of Appetite,
Lack ol Strenpth,

and urea reeling aosoiuieiy
cured, uones, muscles anu -

nrr-c- receive newioree.
Enlivens Ute mind and

- . supplies Ural ii rower.
I rl KT 4S Sntrcrliigfroin complaints
m H J I d W p..( nltar to th.-i- sex wilt

8nd In LK. HAHTES'S IRON TONIO a safe and
peeily cure. Oives a clear, liealtliv complexion.

'rciuoiit utti'inpts at connti rl'c ltiiic only add
to the popularity. .1 llic uriffilial. Do uot experi
ment tilt. 1 M'llilNAl. AMI llST.

onr :ii..rSnlu 1 he 1 IT. Hurt.T .llofl.t o.lis icr our DREAM EIXJK..
str!o- - usetul inlormutiou.free.J

AYERS
Ague Cure
contains an antidote for all mniarii dis-
orders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance! what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, bnt leavjas the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WARRANT ATER'S AGUE CURE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chili Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1882, to 'refund ta
money.

DrJ.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,
Soli by all Druggists.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a de;ree of the - Su-

perior Court of Xash county, ren-
dered at Spring term 1884,'' J will
sell at the Court House door in
Nashville, on Monday the 7th daj'
of July 1S84, the following land:
One tract of land in .Nash county,
adjoining the lands of B.G. San-
ders, E. H. Morgan and others,
containing 500 acres moreor,less, it
being the-- land whereon John Mor-
gan now lives. Terms cash.
maylG H. G. CON2TOB, Com.

it chanced to fall
i a little cleft of city wall.

And taking root, grew bravely up
Till a tiny blossom crowned its top.

Only a flower trat It chanced that day

That a burdened heart passed by that way.

And the message that through the flower was

Brought tie weary soul a sweet content.

Vnr it TVfi of the lilies so wond rously clad;

And the hearCthat was tired grew strangely

glad
At the thought of a tender care over all

That noted even a sparrow's fall.

Only a thought but the work It wrought

Could never by tongue or pen be taught;
For It ran through life like a thread of gold:

And the life bore frult- -a hundred fold.

Only a word but 'twas spoken In love.
With a whispered prayer to the Lord above:
And the angels in heaven rejoiced once more.

For a new-bor- n soul "entered in by the door.'

RHODA'S YALEHTIKE.

BY AMY RANDOLPH.

February was a bitter cold month
this year. All the earth was i'rost-bonu- d;

all the sunshine was cold
and cruel as the mimic glow of a
transformation scene onthe stage.
And Rhoda llalford, sitting by the
western window at her sewing,
wondered if Ler life was to be like
the chill sunset shining over the
meadows, so cruelly colorless and
cold.

Ithoda had leeii very busy all
this week. She was the niece of
the village dressmaker, and as
there were divers and sundry St.
Valentine parties on the tapiu Mrs.
Sed stick's hands were full, and so
were the hands of Marian and Ma-

tilda, Mrs. Sedgick's daughters and
chief assistants. They were tall,
showy girls, with big, glittering
black eyes, good complexion, and
excellent teeth. Khoda was small
and slight, with violet-gra- y eyes,
very little color, and hair that only
became beautiful in certain lights
the Titianeaque red which artists
adore. And yet, slight and plain,
and apparently unattractive as she
was, Khoda Halford had already
become the unconscious rival of her
cousins.

"Ma, I don't see why you have
her in the house at all," said Mari-
an, angrily. "If she hadn't been
here to intrude herself, Mr. Castle
would certainly have fancied cither
mo or Tilda."

"My dear," said the fashionable
dressmaker of Excille, "she's use-
ful. She sews well and rapidly,
and has a fair idea of trimming ;

and what should we ever have done
with all this rush of business if she
hadn't been here to help us!"

"Pshaw !" said Marian.
"Nonsense !" said Matilda.
"And if she is to ba hero to our

Valentine party," said Marian, "J
won't go into the room, that's all."

"But she imposes on ma, and al-

ways did," ciied angry Matilda,
"with those sugar-swee- t ways of
hers, and the 'yes, dear aunts,' and
no, dear aunts,' that are always on
her lips." '

"Nothing of the sort," said Mrs.
edgick.
vI can see through her as well as

any 6! you. As for the Valentine
party, I don't spend my monej- - in
pickled oysters and refreshments
for her to gobble up. My rooms

'Ale small, and I can accommodate
only a select few of my particular
friends. And so I shall pack her
off, early moraine, as
soon as Mrs. Colonel Salterthwaite's
moire antique dress is sent home,
and Miss Prudence Pye's mouse-colore- d

velvet is finished."
"Where.. ma!" eagerly questioned

Marian.
"1 know :is Mrs. Sedgick's

oracular resMu.se.
"But, ma," coaxed Matilda,' "do

tell us."
"I in going to send your great- - j

aunt Sareiit:! :i uiiilfr liniinpf "
; said Mrs. .Sodgick, in a mysterious

wnisper. "rne uas money io leave,
ami I don't intend to neglect her.
it will only cost me the frame and
feathers, because I've made it of
the pieces that werij left of Miss

". Pye's mouse-colore- d velvet, and
.the strings are cabbaged oft' the
i piece of gray ri IjIkhi that Mrs. St.
John sent to trim her new ulster.

;And Rhoda shall take it to her.--

She can't possibly come home the
same night, for 1 know how the
trains run."

"Well, I declare !" giggled Mari-
an.

"You really are a genius, ma."
said Matilda ; and Mrs. Sedgick
smiled with modest pride as she
remarked "that she did believe she
understood herself pretty well."

From the interview Mrs. Sedgick
descended to the work-room- , whero

, tJVi two apprentices were at work
basting dress linings, and Rhoda,
in the window, had left off studying
the sunset, and was devoting her-
self to the kuit'e-plaitiiig- s of the
lower llounee in Mrs. Colonel Sal-
terthwaite's moiir antique gown.

The dressmaker looked sharply
around, to make sure that not a
second of time was lteing wasted.

"Come, conic, Lina and Sally,"
said she, tartly, "do make haste!
Sundown already, and those lin-
ings not finished ! 1 never in my
life saw any one as slow as you are.

- llaven't you done those kuife-plaiting- s

yet Il'ioda?"
t' "i jui nirougn, aunr," sain

thd girl.
, Tin glad of that" said Mrs. Sed-gic-

sweetly, Hieeanse I wish to
' send j on out of town lor a day or

two."
Rhoda Ilalford's work dropped

into her lap. She lifted her large
violet eyes in surprise to her aunt's
face.

"Out ui town!'' she repeated.
"Yes, out of town," tartly replied

Mrs. Sedgick. "Am I speaking
wore indistinctly than usual that
you seem to have so much trouble
iu. hearing inef I desire you to go
to to Aunt Sarepta Fowler's up
Spruce Mountain. The train leaves
Excille at ten, and"

"Yes, certainly," said Rhoda, her
hands trembling' nervously and a
raint pink flush rising to Iter cheek;
"I shall be glad to be of use to you,
aunt, tsat snail i De able to re-
turn in time for the party

evening?"
"To be sure not," answered Mrs.

Sedgick ; "why should you!"
Khoda's lip quivered. Was she

--hi' any way different, she asked
herself, from her cousins Matilda,
and Marian! Was there any rea-
son that she, too, should not have a
glimpse of happiness and relaxation
once in a way!"

'I I havo been getting my rank
merino dress ready," she faltered.
"I gewed on it at night after the
Test had gone to bed. Please Aunt
Nlgick, let me go to the party."".

THE MOST SL'Ct'ESSFCL-UKMtfc-
y '

discovcrt-- J as it isci-rtai- in its t'ffx-uL- TEK
not blister. Head proof below. ""aoes

SAVED H1U 1,800 DOLU

Adams, N. Y.,'Jan. -

TV 1 . T ' . . . . . ... . , I..wr. II. J. iveiuiau JC vyiiu ; ri iiik
.,kuui utvi iti I iur nmuwiBL-inti-ii v ui.

imui suouL-st- . 1 thouirht 1 would l- -t you tn, "

what it has done for me. Two years airo 1

sneodv a oolt as was ever raised la Jefffn...
county. When I wa breakitur him. he ktcku
over the cross liar and trot fast and tore one ut
hind letrs all to pieces. I employed the best far.
riers. but thev nil saitl he was spoiled. He had

very latve thorouirh-pi- n. and 1 used two but-
tles oFrour s Snavin Cure, and it took
the liunee entirely otf, aud he sold afterwards
forfl.suu. 1 have used it for bone spavins and
wind (rails, and it has always cured completely
anu Kit tne smootli.

M is a Knlnnilitl mluinr fr rhetimAtism. 1

have recommended it to a (rood many, and they
say it does the work. 1 was in Witherimrton

Kueeland's dni(r store, in Adams the othernay and saw a vi-r- line picture you sent them
tried to buy it. but could not : they said if I

would write to you that you won Id send me ione. I wish you would, and 1 will do you all
iue koou i can.

Very Respectfully, E. S. LYMAN.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CCKE.

Col ton. CaK, Oct. 3l, !;.
H. J. Kendall & Co., Gent: While in theem-plo- y

of C. C. Hastings, the well known horse-
man, of San KraiieWco, in the year ending 1SS0,
we iiaa a youmr liorso .two year oia mat. U

a bone spavin and sccimr your liniment
kuowu as ivenuail s Mvm cure advertised.
ujwn tuv- - own resmnsil)iUty I eoinnieueed using

fiffj within thirty days from that time and
U-- r having used only three bottles the snavin

was removed entirely, and therefore I naturally
have the utmost confidence in its merits. I do
not hesitato to recommend it to all who have
occasion to use the medicine and shonld anyone

to confer with me 1 shall bo triad to. an
swer any communication relating to the case in

ucsuon. -
Respectfully yours,. 3 SO. ROADMAN.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Charleston, S. C, July 2.M8KJ.

ir. n. j. ivemlall & Co., Dear Sirs: 1 pur--
cniisc-- at i.oui-- ! iiie. Ivy , a very nne nrod
and in shipiiiiiK lietfot his hock lazily hurt on
the outside of the joint which caused it to swell
tnreeor lour times the natural size, which
made him very lame. I tried a great many liuimenu which faiiexl to benefit the injured rt
.vt last wnen disgusted, and ready to (nve up
me con as ruined, l Happened to see your ad
liertisemeiit of Kendall's Mister and Spavin

ure, and thouirht I would irivu it a trial. I
lirst applied the mister to the hock which by
this tune had become calloused, and to my sur--
li iseiuuuu ii worked iiKe a etiarm. Jn twenty

ur Hours the part that was haru became soft
and the lameness Ik (ran u leave. 1 then trot
some of Kendall's Spavin Cure and applied it
accordinif to directions, which has iniiilen ner--
iuci cure, aim tne colt is now as sound as any
norseanve. 1 nierery write this letter to you.
as I think it a duty I owe to you, arid also for I

ue iroiMi or r.ne niiniic at iarve.
The foretfoinir statement I will make affidavit

to, and can also havo tho samo vcritiJd by the
best horsemen in our city who Daw the colt be
fore and after treatment.

cry respectfully.
tl Chapel St. ' JOHN K. AllNOLD,

Kentluirs Spavin lire
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Vcvay, Ind., Aug. 12th, lSnl.

Dr. II. J. Kendall & Co.. Cents Sample of
circulars received to.day. Pleasesend me'snie
wnn my imprint, printed on one side only, i lie
Kendall's Sdavin cure is In excellent demand
with us, and not only for animals, but for Im.
man ailments also. Mr. Jos. voris, one ot tne
eadini; farmers in county, snrained an ankle
tadlv. and knowinu- - the vnluo nf the rfmtnlv for

norses. tried it on himself, and it did far. u-it- i

tnaii no nad expected. Cured the sprum in
very short order.

very respectfully, C. O. T 11 1 K 11 AN 1 1.

Price f I tier iKittle-- or 6 lM.tt s for 5. A
have it or can iret it for vou. or it will

ie sent to any address on receipt or price Di
me proprietors, ur. u.j.Kendaii a to- - iinos- -

buivh Falls, V't. Send for illustrated circular

sold by all;dkUggists.
jan 4 ly

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

W rmiT n

FOUTZ F

H.i 11'iRR will !! of t oi.ic. IVitp or J.rso Fe- -
, il a nrv ns.i m timi1.
.ilt;iV Iliwil'iii'i.m-.A- .

'flt:V I'ow.l.'l-- ! will UaPK-- . I Ft.wi..
uiz's l'i.vilrH will iiirri':iM the rniiiil 'I v of null;

nnl re:im Itti-ni- i ami uuiki- - Uu- - l.uin-- firm
lul l

t"mlzs 1'ow. lers will nre or prevent alnint kvkft
Klll'T'S i'llllltHIS WILL lilvh SATlhFAl II, M.
fcttlil every where.

DAVID B. FOtTTZ, Proprietor,

KTEHSIUjUO HAILKOAD SCHEDULE
in effect Novemlier lKth, lsKl.

Trains Petersburg- vWashingion street i
deiMtt.) as toilows:
I'assenifer trains, dully....... Ui 42 and H4rt p m
Daily, except Sunday 10 4 pm

trains daily, except
Sunday 6 IN) a in fi 10 p m

LEAVE WELDON.

I'usriCiiffer trains; daily 2 SK a m; 2 1 p m
Daily, except Sunday fi SO a in
Kreiifh trains daily.execpt Monday .......1 iJ a m
Freight trains daily except Sunday...! Iu p m

Train leavinir I'etcrsburi? at :i 4t! p rn stops I

onlv at lleltlelil
ears and first class coaches on night

ami ilav trains.
No cliansre of cars lHtween Wilmington and

Washington.
'I'liruii-'- h tickets sild to all Eastern and

Southern points. and tiairiraife checked throuirh.
s iroimr South will purchase tickets

mid check bainraire at asninirton slreetdepot.
l'asseyirers North and stoptrinir at

will claim their liaiofiure at Washttiir- -
toll Street depot.

Freight trains on this road are intended ex- -
for an.l'iio provision is made

i.n llieiii lor the eomfort or cnvenienci of
passengers. l'ersims who on these
f ruins are specially notilied that they are liable
to delays, inconveniences, and risks net inci
dent to passenger trains.

Aifents are not required to open thidrotlic
fur the sale of tickets for freight trains. North
bound Kreit'ht trains will stop at niKht at Mt.
Airy, anil all passcfiifers will tie disehanfed ut
that point.

H. M. Sri.I.Y, (ien. Superintendent,
V. .1. IJUOWN, Disp'ch'r of Trains.

Tlic Scasiilp Rfsiirt nf I he Snutliern ftnAe.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
ioiti:iii: w citi", k. v

I ndiTiK-- liiiiniufi-nicn- t. . Fifty dkiiiis just
aMiil and handsomely f urnisned u total of:) t rooms;..

KUvtrio licils. eas and water. in every room.
New liatli 'houses, new wharves anil rrome-

Kinesl fishiiitr in Aiueriea ; linest lieaeh on
the Atlantic roast.

Wurm's Atlanta Orchestra' etiinure.l for the
Vfl4(in.

liont raix-s-
, iiiiMinliirht sails, .drives on the

lieacli, pony pcnninirs, ten pins, hilliar.ls. troll-
ing fir Spanish Mackerel and Iiliictish. bathing
and various oi ncr amusements. ,

Kxcellent Cuisine, line climate, no inalaria.
mnsqiiitiics or samililes.

t MiHlerate niu-s- r ooani. prnay!... ! p,.r M ... lr l 1, 17..rill I liilrlri i nml
coloivd servants half price. Special iiiAico-men- ts

to families or lariff parties. House open
from .I line 1st. to October.

Special season tickets secured at all points.
For further particulars address proprietors

to June 1st at Kalctirh, N. V.: afterwards at
Moreliead City, N. t'.
aplllm It. n. KANEV &CO.

aN!

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS

DUFUR & CO
ST. Nt.rth Howard fit:, Kitliiniore.

Wire for C'!ni-tri-s- ,

Lawns, (Janlt ns, OHiei-- s ami liul-conie- s;

Window Gnards.Tree (lUitrds
Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Caoj-s- ,

Suntl ami Coal Sen-ens- ; Iron Hed-ft.:ul- n

t:itail. Settees, &

M'l- - I -I- II-

Tiiriibiill & Joyncr,
(uccisors to Simpson 4 UaretM.t.l

Tarboro St., Wilson. N. '.
-- Keep a First-Cla- ss GnK.-er- Store, -

liar iV 1 1est auraut.
roufectioneries. Citrars. Tol-a-f--

the patromure and
guarantee to please. .Give us acall.
Isnisnm Tl'KNBfl.I. JOTKEH.

j
j
BURGLAR PROOF!

j
I CSaSH,LOCKS,DO0BSj
;

j
:. AT

j GEO. D. GEEES & CO S.,
Hardware Store, Wilson, S. C.

i

bonitz Hotel

MSrJMaaBMMMMMMIinKr

Blackwell's Durham
Is the Finest, Purest, l'iest, and most uniform liranil of SinokjiiK

A ' J tl w j Jricb Vllv iiiut uvt. -

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut mid

These oofl.i we offer untler an Absolute Oiiiarontee

( Tlicv Jire tin- - purest anil
They are free from drugs

( TIh-- eonsist. ol tiuvniie.se

J, J. BATTLED SOU
ROCKY MO UNT, N. C.

ijran'lie.s

fluest itimxIs iiixwi 111' m ukel.
or elieinieals of utmkiml.
lon:uM!o, ami pnresfii ie.- - p.iier.

the Post Office.- )-

cash buyers. They sell First ( las
FLOUR on the market liui in kc
irst class

will lind BUTrhit at this Mure ro
as it is kept in a rel l iberator.

HAMS ALWAYS IV STOCK.

. -- (Next Door to

Are ollei in xtra indneeinents to
Goods only Thev handle the best

nn Icai i N ;i lull line oiit sjieciall v,

Provisions and Groceries,"
Which they ie ive weeld.v. Yoi
and linn liiriir tlu vann weathjr,

CTN. v AM CANVASS
eh li.-Gi- ii

.- i..

SPRING AND SUMMER

Ol- -

- :i -

Call and exanui1'' ,i Stx k ol I'oiein

n
ami Inin ii' Woolens and

HWi m
FITS Cl'A K A NTKK1,

ANI

PATENTS!
Inventors. send modeler sketch of yinr in

ventton, when I will make careful preliminary j

examination, and report as to patentability,
with advice, circulars, etc. free of charm. All j

business before U.S. Patent Office attended to
for Moderate Fees, Informtiouanirferenee
aent on application No chance uni.Bpatnt
ia secured, a

J, B. LITTELU WaahiAnon. D, C
dec21 Directly oppnslteaient Uflice

nHE70BKiaANSHIP

;

. Professional Notice- -

I take this opportafcUv of in- -

forming the citizens of Lp field and
8orronnding conn try tht I shall
hereafter devote my time to the
practice of medicine, and that I
have secured the Bervfces of Dr.
John A. McGwigan as a
druggist, aad gaarantef that . all
prescriptions will be prrlnptlj and
carefully- - prepared. Eespfectfallj,"

US. 1. IV VVHIVAKKK,
lapl8 At Enfrjld, N. C.

A SPECIALTY.

Ooldsboro, If. C. (

WM.;BOLNTZ Proprietor.

& Bclsmejer,Uieenwood
jan 1 ly MEBCHAJJT TALLOES, Tarboro St, Wilson, 2f.

r


